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TH-E WILL OF A 1MAJORITY.

Oiîc of thc holloîvcst.shais of the Men who set thicnisel%.us to the task of
rernoving our Chutru-li out of the way, ivas UIl pretcnce tliat Uie peole w'cre to
be consultcd, and that %vliucre thure %vas a nîajority opposud to entering
the lie%% Church, the îvslis of that Inajority werc to bu respected. Ini the
bis passed by the loci lugisiatures, thue ivuru ci-cn clauses in-sertcd to -ive
effect to such an expression of opinion. Great credit wvas taken for thc liber-
ality %vithi w~hiclî we wcre trcattud in this rebpect. When Uhe maLter ivas dis-
cussed bcforc the two Ilouises at Quubec, xnuch stress 'as laid upon this, and
it was, in fact, only Il solen) assertioiis uf Ic pronioters of Uie Bis there
(in the Legislatire of Ontario therc ivas nu opportunity affurded for renions-
trance) that cvery precaution hiad been taken tu prescrve thc right of the
rninority, tlîat tlîcy werc passcd.

But w~hat, was tie process Ciiipl]oyed to sURfe UIl voice of the iajorities ini

Congregations beforc UIl final sccne at tlle Skating Rink, the conclusion of a
series of the inost extraordinary violations of coiistitutionial safcguards that
lias probably ever becn witnersed. %Vu hlave alruady givun soniu facts b-earing
upon this point, but it nîay Iîot bu ivitiiout bencfit to refer briefly to some of
the schcmcs resortrcd to. In nîost Congrugations it is thc case, as a usual rule,
tha-,t the nembers arc diflident of exprussing an opinion in opposition to the
ivisiies of Uîicir niinistcr. It is also the case, usually, that the iinistcr, as
Mlodera-,tor of Scssion, ba.-s a controlling, alnios5t despotic power; especially
ivhen, as was the fact in the present instance, every cxertion ]had bec» used
to create a factitious, ignorant public clanîour in favour of a1 particular course.
it is easy to sec froni thesc considerations îvitli wvlat facility thec real mind of
a Congrcgation could bc iniisrep)rcscited, and rcturns of the niost fallaciour.


